1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Ongoing climate change and impacts related to human population increases, including aquaculture, shipping and transportation are considered important driving forces behind the intensification of biological invasion phenomena worldwide ([@bib87]; [@bib54]; [@bib81]; [@bib41]). The scientific community has highlighted either positive, negligible and negative relationships between native biodiversity and invasions of exotic species ([@bib47]; [@bib51]; [@bib18]; [@bib32]; [@bib85]; [@bib94]; [@bib74] [@bib88]). It is however generally accepted that interactions between invasive species and native communities cause biotic and abiotic changes ([@bib46]; [@bib24]; [@bib35]; [@bib44]; [@bib4]; [@bib9]; [@bib16]; [@bib62]). Although invasive species affect marine ecosystems at the global scale, the Mediterranean Sea is amongst the most severely affected, with approximately 1000 introduced species, that now represent more than 5% of the known flora and fauna ([@bib14]; [@bib55]; [@bib33]; [@bib95]; [@bib34]). There is a pressing need to understand the mechanisms regulating species invasions both to predict pathways of invasion and to control their spread ([@bib98]; [@bib3]; [@bib97]; [@bib38]).

The alien green alga *Caulerpa cylindracea* Sonder is one of the most infamous and threatening invasive species in the Mediterranean Sea ([@bib68],[@bib69]; [@bib53]). This species was first found in the Mediterranean Sea along the Tunisia coast in 1985 ([@bib83]), being introduced from south-western Australia ([@bib29]; [@bib93]; [@bib11]). It was subsequently reported along the coastline of 12 Mediterranean countries. On the Italian coast, this species was first reported by [@bib1], followed by the coasts of Greece ([@bib59]), Albania ([@bib28]), Cyprus ([@bib37]), France ([@bib42]), Spain ([@bib8]), Tunisia ([@bib10]), Turkey ([@bib26]), Malta ([@bib86]), Algeria ([@bib93]; [@bib57]), Croatia ([@bib96]) and Montenegro ([@bib49]) also within many Marine Protected Areas ([@bib43]; [@bib30]). The species has been recorded on a variety of substrates and benthic assemblages, between 0 and 70 m depth, in both polluted and unpolluted areas, and proliferated rapidly showing high adaptability to physical stressors ([@bib92], [@bib93]; [@bib21]; [@bib68],[@bib69]; [@bib70]; [@bib98]; [@bib89]; [@bib22]; [@bib62]; [@bib2]; [@bib17]) displaying a maximum growth rate and yield at 27 °C and 25 °C, respectively, and maintaining an high eco-physiological rates between 25 °C and 29 °C ([@bib80]). It can spread by fragmentation ([@bib84]) sexual reproduction ([@bib60]) and its spherical branchlets can also act as propagules ([@bib73]).

*Caulerpa cylindracea* exerts negative effects on marine macrophytes ([@bib23]; [@bib72]), and can alter the behavior of native species, with putative adverse repercussions on patterns of fish growth and population dynamics ([@bib50]). This seaweed can exert relevant effects on composition of sedimentary organic matter (OM), and on the associated microbial populations ([@bib76]). There are other well documented negative implications; on alpha diversity of benthic assemblages ([@bib66]; [@bib6]; [@bib61]; [@bib58]); on Carbon turnover in invaded sediments ([@bib71]); on native macroalgal assemblages ([@bib63]); and on macrofauna ([@bib48]; [@bib20]) such as, amphipods ([@bib91]). The aim of the present study is to report a new record of *Caulerpa cylindracea* in the South Adriatic Sea reporting the magnitude of its invasion in the Marine Protected Area of Tremiti Island (MPATI).

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Sampling {#sec2.1}
-------------

The survey was conducted in the MPATI located in the southern Adriatic Sea ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b), founded in 1989. The MPATI is divided into three main management zones (A, B, C). The A Zone is the no entry-no take area and only few scientific activities with specific authorizations are permitted. In the B Zone, anchoring, spearfishing and recreational fishing are forbidden. Scientific activities, navigation, diving and artisanal fishing are regulated by specific authorizations; swimming is permitted. In the C Zone, spearfishing is forbidden, artisanal fishing and scientific activities are regulated by authorizations. Navigation, swimming, anchoring, diving and recreational fishing are permitted.Fig. 1a) Updated geographical distribution of *Caulerpa cylindracea* in the Mediterranean Sea. Black dots denote invaded locations cited in [@bib92]; [@bib79]; [@bib82]; [@bib45]; [@bib15]; [@bib36]; [@bib75]; [@bib90]; [@bib12]; [@bib56]; [@bib2]; star with black arrow indicates the new reported presence; b) Map of the MPA of Tremiti Islands with the 15 transects (7 labeled in yellow with presence of *C. cylindracea*; 8 labeled in white without); and the four alleged pollution sources; Gas station (sky blue triangle Site A); Port of San Domino (green triangle Site B); Port of San Nicola (orange triangle Site C); Water Tanker Vessel (fuchsia triangle Site D). The circle size and color refer to the cover of *C. cylindracea* as total sum in all quadrats and in all depths of the sites where it has been reported.Fig. 1

Field work was conducted during August and September 2013. Five different depths (5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 m) were sampled at 15 sites along the coast of the three islands of MPATI (San Domino, San Nicola, and Capraia) by SCUBA diving. At each depth, 10 random quadrats 20 × 20 cm^2^ were photographically sampled using a Canon G11 ([@bib19]) ([@bib45]; [@bib7]; [@bib43]; [@bib20]). A total of 730 photos (in San Nicola all 5 depths are not present, see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were taken. Wherever present, thalli of *C. cylindracea* were scraped off from each quadrat and stored in individual plastic bags. Seawater temperature, seafloor slope and substrate main features were recorded (Tables [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Sites and number of visual quadrats where *C. cylindracea* was recorded for each island, site and depth. Only the quadrats with *C. cylindracea* are reported. The cover is reported as cumulative cover surface in m^2^ and the biomass as cumulative sum of dry-weight biomass in g/m^2^ for each depth.Table 1IslandSiteLatitudeLongitudeDepth (m)Quadrats$\mathbf{C}.\mathbf{cylindracea}\left( \mathbf{m}^{2} \right)$$\mathbf{d}\mathbf{r}\mathbf{y}\mathbf{w}\mathbf{e}\mathbf{i}\mathbf{g}\mathbf{h}\mathbf{t}\left( {\mathbf{g}/\mathbf{m}^{2}} \right)$SDCala Zio Cesare42.10378° N15.48297° E5/100001560.02923,90020100.10168,20025100.158157,300Scoglio Dell'Elefante42.11045° N15.49262° E5/10/150002030.02818,40025000Punta Di Diamante42.12730° N15.49037° E5/10/15/20/25000Grotta Del Coccodrillo42.12359° N15.48668° E5/10/15/20/25000Cala Degli Inglesi42.11872° N15.48172° E5/10/15/20/25000Punta Secca Di San Domino42.11291° N15.47351° E5/100001530.0032,50020/25000SNTesta Di Morto42.11877° N15.50503° E5/10/15/20/25000Scoglio Segato42.12296° N15.51393° E5/10/15/20/25000Punta Santa Maria42.12720° N15.51814° E5/10/150002020.01913,7002530.0129,400Spiaggia Delle Marinelle42.12655° N15.51009° E5/10/15/20000CACala Dello Straccione42.13094° N15.50980° E5/100001540.02527,100Cala Dei Vermi42.13757° N15.51910° E50001010.0053,0001550.0423,6002040.02113,1002520.02718,600Punta Romito42.14018° N15.51670° E5/10/15/20/25000Grosso di Caprara42.14044° N15.51374° E5/10/15/20/25000Cala Dei Turchi42.13593° N15.50845° E5/10/150002040.03132,00025000IslandSiteLatitudeLongitudeDepth (m)Quadrats$C.cylindracea\left( \mathbf{m}^{2} \right)$$\mathbf{d}\mathbf{r}\mathbf{y}\mathbf{w}\mathbf{e}\mathbf{i}\mathbf{g}\mathbf{h}\mathbf{t}\left( {\mathbf{g}/\mathbf{m}^{2}} \right)$SDCala Zio Cesare42.10378° N15.48297° E5/100001562.9 $10^{- 2}$6 $10^{- 7}$20100.11.7 $10^{- 6}$25100.23.9 $10^{- 6}$Scoglio Dell'Elefante42.11045° N15.49262° E5/10/150002032.8 $10^{- 2}$4.6 $10^{- 7}$25000Punta Di Diamante42.12730° N15.49037° E5/10/15/20/25000Grotta Del Coccodrillo42.12359° N15.48668° E5/10/15/20/25000Cala Degli Inglesi42.11872° N15.48172° E5/10/15/20/25000Punta Secca Di San Domino42.11291° N15.47351° E5/100001532.7 $10^{- 3}$6.3 $10^{- 8}$20 /25000SNTesta Di Morto42.11877° N15.50503° E5/10/15/20/25000Scoglio Segato42.12296° N15.51393° E5/10/15/20/25000Punta Santa Maria42.12720° N15.51814° E5/10/150002021.9 $10^{- 2}$3.4 $10^{- 7}$2531.2 $10^{- 2}$4.6 $10^{- 7}$Spiaggia Delle Marinelle42.12655° N15.51009° E5/10/15/20000CACala Dello Straccione42.13094° N15.50980° E5/100001542.5 $10^{- 2}$6.8$\cdot$$10^{- 7}$Cala Dei Vermi42.13757° N15.51910° E50001014.5 $10^{- 3}$7.4 $10^{- 12}$1554 $10^{- 2}$5.9 $10^{- 7}$2042.1 $10^{- 2}$3.3 $10^{- 7}$2522.7 $10^{- 2}$4.7 $10^{- 7}$Punta Romito42.14018° N15.51670° E5/10/15/20/25000Grosso di Caprara42.14044° N15.51374° E5/10/15/20/25000Cala Dei Turchi42.13593° N15.50845° E5/10/150002043.1$\cdot$$10^{- 2}$8 $10^{- 7}$25000Fig. 2a) Species accumulation curves and b) bar plots illustrating the abundance of *C. cylindracea* as cumulative cover and standard deviation in all quadrats where it was recorded, grouped by depth and isle; n = number of plots with *C. cylindracea*.Fig. 2Table 2Sampling sites in San Domino with depth (m); slope and type of substrate expressed as M = mixed; R = rock; S = sand; water temperature (C°); main wind, M = Maestrale (North-West) and S = Scirocco (South-East); presence (+) absence (-) of *C. cylindracea* (C. cyl) and mean species richness by depth and site.Table 2San DominoSiteDepth (m)SlopeSubstrate (%)T (C°)WindC. cylS.R.MRSCala Zio Cesare5L--208026.1S--410M3070--24.9S--515H50401023.5S+520L--802022.2S+325L10801021S+4Scoglio Dell'Elefante5H--100--26.6S--410M--100--26.2S--515M--901025.6S--420L20602025.2S+425L40--6024.7S--1Punta Di Diamante5M--100--26.8M--610M--100--25M--615M--100--23.3M--520M--100--21.4M--525L60--4018.5M--3Grotta Del Coccodrillo5L--100--28M--610H--100--26.5M--415H--100--25.3M--520M8020--23.6M--525L20206022M--3Cala Degli Inglesi5L--100--28M--610L--100--26.5M--415L--100--25.3M--520M--100--23.6M--325M--406022M--2Punta Secca Di San Domino5L--100--26.8M--810H2080--24.6M--515H8020--22.5M+420H30403020.3M--425L10--9018.2M--2Table 3Sampling sites in San Nicola with depth (m); slope and type of substrate expressed as M = mixed; R = rock; S = sand; water temperature (C°); main wind, M = Maestrale (North-West) and S = Scirocco (South-East); presence (+) absence (-) of *C. cylindracea* (C. cyl) and mean species richness by depth and site.Table 3San NicolaSiteDepth (m)SlopeSubstrate (%)T (C°)WindC. cylS.R.MRSTesta Di Morto5M--100--26.8S--610M2080--24.5S--315M30601022.2S--420M40303020S--125M20206017.8S--0Scoglio Segato5M4060--26.6S--110M10801024.8S--415M40402022.6S--220M20206020.8S--125M40--6019.3S--2Punta Santa Maria5M--100--25.9S--510M--100--24.7S--415M--100--23.9S--320M20404023.1S+225M20503022.6S+2Spiaggia Delle Marinelle5M--100--26.5M--410M1090--25.9M--415L100----25.4M--120L100----24.8M--0Table 4Sampling sites in Capraia with depth (m); slope and type of substrate expressed as M = mixed; R = rock; S = sand; water temperature (C°); main wind, M = Maestrale (North-West) and S = Scirocco (South-East); presence (+) absence (-) of *C. cylindracea* (C. cyl) and mean species richness by depth and site.Table 4CapraiaSiteDepth (m)SlopeSubstrate (%)T (C°)WindC. cylS.R.MRSCala Dello Straccione5L--100--26.8S--510L1090--25S--615L50203024S+3Cala Dei Vermi5M--100--26.5S--410M90--1025.1S+215L100----24S+220L40--6022.8S+225L----10021.6S+2Punta Romito5H--100--26.2M--410H--100--24M--415H--100--22.2M--420M--100--20.5M--525M--100--18.6M--7Grosso di Caprara5H--100--26.4M--410H--100--23.6M--515H--100--22M--520M--100--20.2M--425M--100--18.4M--4Cala Dei Turchi5L--100--26M--410H--100--24.2M--515H--100--22.5M--520L4060--20.5M+425L3070--18.8M--4

2.2. Data analyses {#sec2.2}
------------------

Presence/absence (P/A) of fauna and flora were recorded at the taxa level for all photos. *Caulerpa cylindracea* percentage cover was estimated with image analysis by Photoshop and SeaScape software. The sampled algae were dried and then weighed. Dry weight was obtained after drying at 60 °C to constant weight. Wind exposure was recorded as mean wind affecting each individual site. As corroborated by the frequency and velocity data gathered by the airport of Foggia-Gino Lisa ([@bib31]), the primary winds blowing across the study area are: Scirocco (South- East) and Maestrale (North-West). The wind direction was associated to each study site based on the site\'s exposure. The distance of each site from four alleged pollution sources: Gas Port of San Domino, Port of San Nicola, Water Tanker Vessel ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b), was calculated as shortest path along the coastline separating the two. Data were analyzed using a constrained correspondence analysis CCA. All data used for this study are provided in Supplementary Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, and [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Our results show a predominance invasion along the south west coasts of the three islands with a peack of *C. cylindracea* in Cala Zio Cesare (Figs. [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The invasion was recorded in all the three islands (3 sites in San Domino, 1 in San Nicola and 3 in Capraia. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) and in all the five sampling depths except at 5 m ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b and Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Fifty-seven quadrats reported the presence of *C. cylindracea* (Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) with a cumulative cover surface of 0.5 m^2^ and a cumulative sum of dry-weight biomass of 1**·**10^−5^ g/m^2^ for a sampling surface of 2.3 m^2^, representing a percentage cover of 22%. The most invaded depths were 15, 20 and 25 m. At 15 m depth we reported a wide range of cumulative cover and cumulative sum of dry-weight biomass from only 2.7**·**10^−3^ m^2^ and 6.3**·**10^−8^ g/m^2^ in Punta Secca di San Domino (Isle of San Domino) to 4**·**10^−2^ m^2^ and 5.9**·**10^−7^ g/m^2^ in Cala dei Vermi (Isle of Capraia). The highest cover and biomass were collected in Cala Zio Cesare at 25 m depth, where all the 10 random quadrats presented *C. cylindracea* with a cumulative cover of 0.2 m^2^ and a cumulative sum of dry-weight biomass of 3.9**·**10^−6^ g/m^2^. However, only in Cala dei Vermi (Isle of Capraia), *C. cylindracea* was recorded at all depths except at 5 m ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b and Tables [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). During the sampling, seawater temperature at the five depths ranged between 18 °C (at 25 m of Punta Secca di San Domino, where the lowest abundance was recorded) and 27 °C (at 5 m in Cala Degli Inglesi, where the species was absent).

Species accumulation curves were also produced for each depth, separately for each island. A different pattern emerges in Capraia compared to the other islands ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). CCA has been performed on fauna and flora P/A data collected at Capraia, San Domino and San Nicola from 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 m depth. In CCA1 the explained variability is 40% and for CCA2 is 18% ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Constrained correspondence analysis (CCA) on fauna and flora P/A data collected at Capraia, San Domino and San Nicola from 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 m depth. Species vectors are indicated in grey, and species names in black. Environmental variables vectors and names are shown in red. Each point refers to a single replicate quadrat.Fig. 3

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Although, the effect of water motion on this species is unclear and it has been found on exposed shores as well as in sheltered areas ([@bib45]), *C. cylindracea* was recorded mostly in sites protected from the main wind, Maestrale (from North West): in 5 out of 7 sheltered sites and in only 2 out of 8 exposed sites ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Our results show two interesting patterns: i) San Domino and San Nicola similarly display a higher species richness (SR) at lower depths (5 and 10 mt) where *C. cylindracea* was not recorded ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}); ii) by contrast, the island of Capraia, where *C. cylindracea* invaded four out of the five investigated depths (10, 15, 20 and 25 m), shows a higher SR distribution at 25 m (Bar plots in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar patterns of colonization are reported by [@bib22] in the Archipelago of Cabrera National Park (Western Mediterranean). Our results show a lower SR in shallow water (5--20 m) associated with presence of *C. cylindracea* as similarly reported by [@bib61] on the rocky coast of Tuscany (north-western Mediterranean Sea). Also [@bib7] report a concomitant significant decrease in sponge structure community and cover caused by the spread of *C. cylindracea* in a nearby area along Apulia coast. In a close area, along the Calbiran Tyrrhenian coasts [@bib20] report as well a gradual decrease of crustose species directly associated with the presence of *C. cylindracea.*

Contrarily to what reported by [@bib52], the CCA analysis ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) illustrates a low sensitivity to the four anthropic alleged pollution sources ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b) and to the seafloor slope. These variables exert a low relevance in the dynamics of this invasive species, while conversely, temperature and type of substrate exert a larger effect, confirming the role of seawater temperature increase in the Mediterranean on the spread of this alga ([@bib5]; [@bib78]; [@bib40]). Interestingly, although dead matte of the seagrass *Posidonia oceanica* and rock covered with photophilic algae are often reported as favorable substrates for the spread of this alga ([@bib64]; [@bib66]; [@bib25]; [@bib67]; [@bib77], [@bib78]; [@bib16]; [@bib43]; [@bib39]), in the study area a larger abundance on sand and detrital substrata was recorded (Tables [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, and [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). It is consistent with a recent review by [@bib83] along the cost of Tunisia, who report a higher presence of *C. cylindracea* on sand substrata instead of rock and *P. oceanica* meadow (0.68 % of sites observed). By contrast, [@bib64] and [@bib39] show a high density of *C. cylindracea* in shallow waters 0--3 m and \<8 m depth, respectively. Moreover, [@bib27] observed a decrease in the *C. cylindracea* cover from 5--10 m to 15--20 m depth in a different pattern to that reported in MPATI.

Although, many studies show clear effects of this seaweed on benthic communities, and a recent review of [@bib70] underlines ten main direct and indirect factors affecting the spread of this species, many others are still poorly known. For example, the relevance of depth, water movement, herbivores and other invaders in dispersal dynamic of this pest are still not clear. Comparing our data with other studies available from *C. cylindracea* populations observed in different nearby areas and depths of the Mediterranean Sea, no general patterns can be clearly defined. However, as for *C. taxifolia* ([@bib13]) also for *C. cylindracea* the invasion might be summarized in four main steps: (1) arrival, (2) settlement, (3) expansion, (4) persistence. The expansion process can be very long ([@bib53]; [@bib40]) showing that only with long-term monitoring studies coupled with a better ecophysiological knowledge of *C. cylindracea* and through manipulative experiments, it could be possible to better understand key factors driving the invasion of this species in the Mediterranean Sea.

This first record shows a remarkable presence and distribution of this invasive alien species in the MPATI in different areas, depths and substrates. Additional studies of particular biological interest are necessary to evaluate the spread, invasion speed, and impact of this seaweed. Further monitoring activities will thus improve actual knowledge about the interaction of this seaweed with native Mediterranean communities.
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